BIDHAI{ CHANDRA I(RISI VISWAVIDYALAYA
OFFICE, OF'THE, DIRECTOR OF'FARMS
TBNDtrR NOTICE
Thetendcrisher.ebyirtvitedlrombor-rafideparliesfbrdisposal oflollcxtingnonsecdpaddvat RRS,Chakdahiiisstatcti
bclou'.

RRIi. Chakdah'
a) Paddy (IE

I

-+Z86)

-

1o NI.

Ton. (approx) Minimr.rn'r rate Rs. zo'oo Per lig

Inter-rding parties may see thc above mentionecl non seed paddy in the said farms
and rz.oo noorl alier maldng priol appointment with the concerned farm Incharge.

ot-t

any n'orldng

da1,

r,vithin 7.oo a.m.

Each parly has to abide by the terms and conclitions mentioned hereunder ar-rd any breach, abrogation of the sarni:
automatical\, Iead to cancellation of tender and tblf'eiture of "Earnest Money / Security Deposit".

r'ill

The rate must bc cx-godourr atld rt'ithout an1'cont:riner.
T[e r.atc to be subrnittccl bv the pafi]'must be ivritten legiblv both in figure and in rvorcls on a plain shect
dLr11' singetl rlorrg rvith cietailt:tl mailing addlcss & N4obile No.
3. the entirc cc;siof the aboi,c paddy as would be ollbrecl b1'the parly and dr-rly accepted by the authoritl'.1'iil
Itave to be paici to the concerncrl ADF against clemand cL'afi, l'ithin 7 days ironr the date of acceptance of the
tcndcr. Other rtise his " Earnest Moncy'/ Securitl,cleposit rvill be ibrf itted.
4. The Non seed paddy must be collcctecl bv the pafty at his orvn cost.
5. Tl-re tender aiong rr.itl'r reqnisit " Earnest Mone1, "i15 speciiied belou, must be subn-ritted tbr tl-re abovo
menlioned pady u,ilhin the last date given belou, l.ith out Eamest Moue1, / tendel will be treated as cancelled.
6. The dicision of the authority in any case is final.
1.

z,

TI-re tendel urust irc acoonrpirnied rvith an " Earncst Nlonel/Sccr.rritv deposit " of t{s.4ooo/- (Foul tl-rousand)
through to bc paid against clcn-rancl drlli to bc cllruln in lavot of " BIDHAN CHANDL{ I(RISI-II VISWA\TIDYALYA",
pal'able at UBI, BCK\I,ol SBI, l(ALYANI blanoh.
Tendcr must bc addrcssed to the Dircctor

Fcbruary ,o19 itt 3 p.rn. Thc cuvelope

BCKV. N{ohonpiLr, Nacliir, Pir-r-7:irz5z, so as to reach hir-n l1r 14th
supelscribed as"TENDER FOR norr seed padd]'at RRS. Chakdah.

o1'Farr-r.rs.

nrr"rst be

The undersigsecl does 1ot bind hirnsclf to accept the highest tender(s) and resen'es the right to reject any/all tenclcr'(s)
and also can make an1' change/addition/alteration of the terms & conditions if any stage.

tl'ris

He also l'eseryes thc right t9 clll re-tencicr/ frcsh tender (lieeping/treeting the ter-rder(s) to be receivcd in responsc ol
as valid/invalicl), and the decision ol tl-re undersigr-red iri thi5 regald, u'ill lre fina1.

teldel

S.l/
Directol of Fatnrs.
BCKV, I,lohonpur, Naclia.
NlcuroNo.

DIr/BCKV/

Cop1, fo11.,.,.,1.d

/

r (g)

t8-tg.

Dated, rl6.02.2tl19.

tbl infblmation to thc : r. Vice- Chanccllor, Secratalailc, BCKV, z. Con-rptroller, BCK\r,3. Rcgisatrer.BCl(\''

sd/Director of F'arms.
Merno No,

DF/BCIoli

4* g / z (u) r8-r9.

ISCK\'. I'1ohonpr.rr, \acliir
Dated, o6.oe.zor9.
,

, lur oW"$L Ww-wo.b^lz

*rA*'*Pfi'vY a'*

s,*e

ofllcc of tl.re D/ falms,
6. Aclditionai Dilector
Kall,ani/

Dircctoi of Farms.
BCK\', \{ohonpnt'. t.-aclia.

.

